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ItTT t ït! 2lATERNin WARD 
Will BE ERECTED

Wilson concurred with Mr. Lewis. TUP TTI *110 (111 if A fill ' * present proposition was a businessman’s sessed great 'fertility
Mr. Helmeken read a letter from Lord IHp I n(lN\«»l BN111111 ^ on€* an**’;^e n°P€<i ^ would receive the eral and other re$ourcgsi e,w

Strath conn agreeing to the proposal of ||||| 1 H IS I ill” 11*1111 Ull endorsation of the meeting. (Apploitee.) closely examine into toe merits, of the
spending the $5,000 donation in the con- - Thos. Earle, M. Pi, said that when he sch^ne.v’ VA- trans-<M)ûtihéitttij^railway
stnutiro cf n mniermty ward. DHIIll/flV ÏPPT ^lst saw Che prospectus the route im- project would alwiyj ha^e. ills*

MX Lewis thought the matter should K 111 I W H I I nil III I Presse<* him as an ^advantageous ?j one. support, b V* .. . ^
be taken no without loss of time. llfllUIf 111 1 I1UUUUI The project before them should 2neic£ive Dr. Milne pointed out that the east-

Mr. Helmcken then moved to the ef the earnest consideration of "all, land he era provinces demanded more railway
feet that the board an;>rove the erection . ——— would look closely, into it. Tlic route: as communication. It was not to be doubt-
of a maternity wurd and instruct the ^ proposed appeared f ot be tf very favorable ed that there wouldbe w several . jçoads
House committee to take the necessary MR. TALBOT ADDRESSES one, opening up a country untouched by j built throughout Manitoba and the
steps V' this direction. Carried. • any other projected; line. If open ex- Northwest Territories within the next

Mr. Dap es moVed that Mr. Helmcken BUSINESS MEN ON IT amination of the proposal He found that few years, and the only way to develop
be requested to thank Lord Strnthcona it possessed all the advantages attribut- this province as well wag to obtain rail-
for his pe-mission- as to the disposition _________________ _ ed to it, he, as a member of parliament, way transportation. He hopedr how-
of this donation. Carried. would pocord iti \hisrsSupporC. ever, that the near future would^see no£.

tpXTÏoiïiï Something About .be Projected Om.inent TaatS ^ ™

if FVSïûhle pirtTirep of King Edwnr-t -Oil Spanning Enterprise Views of «lore information "before expressing ate Alex. Wilson was,favorably impressed 
Onern Alexandra to add to that of Qneen . * opinion as to the feasibility or possibility by. Mr. Talbot’s scheme beèanse both
Yiotorh now at tiio hospital. This ;m-r- Various Gentlemen. of the operation of the road. An ad- ' termini would be in Canada. Quebec
gestion, pnt in the form of .1 motion, car- - . mirable point in connection with . if, or Chicoutimi would, be was sure, be
ri®d. ------------------- ‘ however, was that it: Vas to be an iul- admirably suited for terminal purposes.

It was decided at Tuesdav's meeting - Mr’,r*ay TyIW!t*^l'th”t *!?*, " ‘**1 Canadian line. Another favorable fee- £ hjd been said that navigation- ,n the
of ,1,0 Vrn»m i, i n it vi v - ■. . mR ta*en towards tlie • s, > >. ,s iin.oir of xhe Trans-Canada railway project tore was that it was U> be three, or four St. Lawrence was difficult a L times, bit
of the I rov.n<-,a Royal Jubilee hospital an mF.rmarv. A deputation pf citigopa was explained by O E Talbot M P. hundred miles north fof «.e boundary he thought tte difficulties cotjti be erfr-
board to conunence work on the con- and members of thebour.l ha 1 wa.te.t on p ; , ’ i;ne. He was please* to liehr that an come. In regard to Hudson bay, He
struction of a maternity' ward immedi- t,’!' eoharil in regard to ibe mailer. At for Bcllechasse, Quebec, to a représenta- undertaking s0 far 110yj, wonld pay. In w»* of the opinion that it might he found
ately. This was the result of a com- ’feting the adrisnrvl. v „I tj„. has- tivo gathering of board of trade mem- this connection he recalled that at one possible to run steamers Hier» riot'only dersou to keep until the-money shonld be of wood would he a t
munira tien read hv II D Heineken I"*’ Vn',rd over llu- Tsnhvmn 1, as berg and business men not1 members of time there was considerable speculation I for fonr months in the year, but the ; le.nlv_ 'vcTtera^^^^mTih™ J ■ ^ I >
from I,oid Strathcxma agreeing „ P a «7? If the hoard. thc body Wednesday. After Mr. Talbot’s as to whether the C. P. It. would pay, ! whole 'year round. He favored the" con- These affidavits were considered, and at present it
disposition of liis donation of $5,000 to minted'ont the rttr'woHM make a further address remarks were made by a number bnt now there were up less than three j °L®tivol8 wth" ^ 8 ,en8thy and somewhat heated area- .the wHeel ’the elevator was'made to
the hospital. The question of The i«^ j HnV h-î S of genüemen present, all of whom con- ">T 1 f*S ÎTnTS ta- and was p^n“t^ ^t
KSrt.lt mTtTal£ th8t ^ j"! r«n-......re ! tided the great importance of the trans- ^tifyija^evidetfo^he rapid ^  ̂ L” ' ”**„"&*»>'* f” “an,
^e majority of1 the lmarf° «"dev the one m-.mmenn-nt. j continental railway question. of the country A tramsjn- that grain from the Terrifies■, Would tf,2 Called, "dien^lutoLfie1 S^t f ^
themselves in favor of this. m’oposaTmp^ it’flie Illation^hô^ïtoï '^t ' Pre^ident L’ G ******* presided, tinenta! road, such' as that projected, «nue day be shipped via BntishtGalntm brought up again. It^^ will be. caUgd gs He^ouTd not saf ^with^wX

-vriain conditions. No deHnite actiS «Looted to \TpUi wotid '! ^ ^,vj^r0dUCtory WOr4> ^ «as desirable, and If allthaf Mr. Tal- alro ^here^Ant ; - jhjte ■ soon ns the trial of McHugh vs. Dooley tot£% 5 thre] gates dLceXT^s

was taken as it is the intention nf thn -1,;^ Knr^ ^ upon Mr- tot had-said was trhexand the eompahy speanmp m mis ciry nr. >ewnea, or tne et al is.finished, as the next case on the ^oxa ^ __, 1 ,
city council to siibmit figures showing the Aon <5Htîetin« wprfiwinT nrenir«>l to ^ Mr. Talbot, who was most cordially didn’t ask too mu<fU% the government Lbited States govet^mient, predated that present list, Aa suit for divorce , by Mr. ; L^vx an^.n w1ql th ^n-J. L °°]7.- -
;i^rnnbeM"Y,M to the'rtl - • f1Tor r„rnot be averse,to g!Ting H  ̂ ^ ^,^0, r i

lwinni of trade rooms, ami the^hlii wal of thé 'if^e tV^T- hTsphX ally 8 blisiness nlan’9 :lddress- altogether lt w„ true that no roads were "built ^®5rerd **\ \° 866 Mrj W * trial. The phintiff's case was ^roun^Three11 sidre «^L ZuJt
occupied by YivePresident R S Dav in the Tiibilee Isolation and "Infirm irv! ‘ "nmterrupted by spasms of rhetoric, and nowadays without public assistance, but 9 pr0r°“'1 ta ««rry tettiers and finished yesterday afternoon, and the de- ÏÏ! th . 1 “ * l»
t lie absence of President C; À Holland! were condÎTcted under IHe i uthe mcre impressive. His he hoped the day would soon come when thedr effects free was a liberalone : ^ fendants’ witnesses are now being exam- SLXf*?* ZnJZlfSESLZ
Among those present were Messrs, ment it would be more cconomicil and TCCrds^f trod! !r l?** ,wonld be 011 «<** aid ' ““ ^ **** »« & a Astern signet
Davies, Drury, Helmcken, Sbotbolt, satisfactory. The three institutions the boards of trade on the subject m a I from the country. The people should re- . . w,;,„ .. u„n. ■ t" -, ,, T . Sengerswere allowed near this elevator
Wilson, Lewis and Brown. would. get the benefit of. the contracts ,mo8t -he ent,f^ Dominion. Other com- tain an interest in an enterprise which ”, p .. J”. t !r\ <^0,’nfr co"Tt „Mr’ J”stlc,® 1 D. Spencer proprietor of the estate ■

Thos. M’ntsnn, chief of the fire depart- for supplies secured by the li sp'ral. and P«mes promoting transcontinental rail- they had liberally aWsted, and if the TveLmenl of teis^xd^é ^1*TfirèdW i7ng th%r,?°^ T'h lishmen^gaT-e evid^e as to Mr
ment had visted the hospital and report- the ciiscns wonld get. a,nay,mum . f roads, he understood, had done the same, country had taken a lien on flm C. P. R. forment of tl.M^nce, case of Bvdey-Dyne ys Mills, iDiWh.ch Brow”s duti^. In regard to the e£
od haring found the fire-fightmg fteili- good, at a minimum ^ost. He pointed eft, ’ but his people enjoyed the advantage of U,e, would be much better off to-day. - It 8nd‘be 1 foT ' vater to slid he had s^Ld

ties in excellent order. After ijonmer- i tow^ver, that the city would have topnt having a charter giving them ten years would te difficult for the Federal parlia.-. i Br»t*h Columbia was the imrtot for »r.eond,andto testify. H. B Robertson tto^ost modern

eï:‘rrtssj S;,s = ^s

ss "Ksærsîrœ - -^r-rs. : sre s t&srusrsrk F'.m EnSS f^aasar- - * ■
garter***—"T1-”* • !35SLS4.1SÎ.'~“ “ **■ xeurïK SSJSJSSf SjStfSSSsS -mr found BROWN’S toUSlLMirsS”*
0dgVn4’Tlmn4hXm&nrcr!: ] f-^e^o ^ht^ ^ (^^cZnW ^ ^ 31; He «dri^tetto.aj-; . DEATH ACCIDENTAL Z”

butions: Mr. Taylor and Mrs. C. A. Hoi- ----------1 i i«ce, and in referring to the need of ernment Ts well) to Subsidize one road our communities stand together and sup- ! toe W | the mqumy In regard to
land, books and magazines: Miss Ward, Sanitary Officer Wilson has returned more railroad communication between to the coast. It was his opinion that-the P°H t,ie two best promts *' ’. . ------------ — i toe elevator in question he thought H
«•«rem; Mrs. IV. Jones, old linen. Re to the city from Darcy Island, whither the two great section, touched upon a encouragement should, be concentrated Si'"™ Leiser then moved .second^ by -. — l„„„,t:~,t.d i'T'T °m”* “
ceived ami filed and donations acknowl- he went to bury the leper who died there point not frequently brought out in the 0D 0ne project, and, the chances of ac- G,VV m’ ™ Circumstances Were Investigated i town, .ome ^ which were altogether un-

with thanks. a few days since, anti whose decease w.ie ordinary consideration of continent span- pampiishing something wonld be greater tended Mr. Talbot with the astfu ce MondlV AftehlOOû—Tcstîmonv of f otected. Tl\e jury then retned ami
Rolît. Jenkinson, the steward, reported signalled to Sidney by the hoisting of a ..in- projects. Thie was the fact that’ If a road Vas to assistent £ that the board would take the.project monaiy AHemoOB lesamon/01 bright in a verdict of accidental death,

that supplies were being received from j red flag by the other members of the gram and other products of the North- termini should be in Canada. He didn’t nndff th“r ei,^!est '^,nslder8tKin’ The ; Eye witnesses and Others. “Vpvhl^® no blame to any one.
tradesmen satisfactorily. Received .and colony. The man who died proved to west xvonld have better access to the think the fine city df'Quebec had been meetmS rt|en adjourned. j The deceased s remains will be sent

be the Kamloops leper, known to the au- markets of Europe via British Columbia tested as a winter port but understood --------------—-------------- i ------------------ » b8c^d” Ius old bome m °ntan0 for
Dr. Ha sell reported that the Dangh- thorities as the “cranky fellow.” The ports and the Panama canal, .which is , that navigators had'-’Stated that it ttits THE NORTH VICTORIA - , t ! A verdict of accidental death was re- ^PRBSBYTIETtY MFiFTTVC 

ters of Pity had supplied the hospital sanitary officer <cnn» him lyipg jn the to be opened shortly, than is possible at admirably adapted for this purpose."" 10C V turued the coron„,s jllry Qu 3B)ud„ PRESBYTERY MEETING. ^
with a new operating table fitted with all blankets jest as he had died, and upon the present time. Another factor in the | genat0r Temnlema» then alluded to ELECTION PETITION ,, S ,, ’y . ' y ~. . - . . T
tl.p latest improvements. Received and Mr. Wilson feB the repiikive duty of tin. situation, he pointed out, -was the \ rolTtoîe to Ma nain afternoon after investigating thy deplor- The Semi-Annual Gathering Mas Held ;
filed. A vote of thanks Was tendered dertaker. For this contingency he had Oriental trade. The great! trans-Siberi- - shipper. It was practically impossible 1 ------------------- a^e occurrance which George L*ruwn1 .../,.Nanaimo Yesterday.
the society for the donation. provided himself with the assistance of ap road would undoubtedly create in to shiD >0 Eurone vial the East all the V _ met his death. The jury Consisted of : '

Resident Medical Superintendent Ed- long robes, gloves, etc. A supply of ^ China and other parts of the Orient mar- r J*oand ^.hil ^.a of British Order to $et DdWfl Ca$C fdtlx Trfa Jos. Wilfion Vforman), R. A. Brown, (Tbe^ Presbytery of Victoria held its t 
ward Hasell submitted his report for the carets is kept on tond, and a grave kpfs for the bewildering variety of CoIluntia pqrte grate, front the Terri- I*,' . Immediately Has B(U sir ' John Taylor, Sapme! Reid, J. N. Fuller ’^“’•>1
month of January as follows: Number tos been in readiness for 18 months, Canada s products, which must pass , tor:es cooM find t*. wav to markets'at immeoiateiy nas erol to ànd J^hn tp Snèed 1 ***'. Campbell, of this city,_ ,of patients admitted, 78: number of which the lepers had dug. ^ I through Columbia ports. ^ L/ Reused. . " H^^toidence of the in-

patients treated, 13,; total days stay, The dead man, together with all h.s The Gram! Trunk Pacific also con- r0ad. he took the broad stand that it I- juries received by Mr. Brown. WUliam G,asstord' »f Cumberland, wa9 ,
1.626; dmly average of patients dSAl: bankets and personal b^onging was templated toe operation of a transconti- well be locatjpl on the northern ; J 'r . ... . . Brunei], who operated the elevator, said. 8&te£ . . T . ... . . .
Statistics for the month with bills a£ placed in the casket, ato, Mr. Wilson nental raifetod. but while the Trans- C0a8t of ^ proTin^ He teU certain ! a. announced on Sato-lay idea thathe was proceeding to the top story ZJZ
proved by the finance committee were was obliged to pay a tidy sum to hra Canada Company was working in per- that nothing could bA bettor for this city announceu on &ato my, aay raea , the elevator and was nasstee the Westminster as the next meeting place
enclosed. Received and spread on the assistant to help him carry the casket feet harmony with other concerns, they than the development of that portion of **ttinir tbe tna4 of the Prior election third fl r when be heard a ^oul- Look f6r th? synod. Rev. D. McRae was 
minutes. , _ .. to the grave, some distance way. There felt that they were offering the people British Columbia. 4 conclusion, wtito Petition on before the coming sessio^bad ground Be saw toe gatfstrike Mr'. | ^te^htohA^I^YtoL86^'11

The house committee; submitted its ré- H*e only three left m the colony,.and on^ the best proposal from a business stand- Ilot ^agirihg at the -oresent time to dU- t0 be abaadtmed, the petitioners., .rf^og.-, ,Brown The latter was stoonifiz dowu st>^bm Y aheouver.
p„rr«s follow.: - ' .............................* """"or these 1. in su^acondition that; hi. toito-Phby-hoped that the public wouM "^Tte totweiS prolec^he ! Mizitig1 that ^id be nsel^J^the-SI »r’

Your house committoe beg to report that dtatl> maJ ^ ««Pectod at any time. earnte% weigh the vanous projects be- h d lhat all tha( Mr. Talbot had said : court to order tbe parties to «rt-MWdy- 'tten the witwas tod of anything wrong’ Mad" delegales to the
they have continued their regular meetings Formerly they were able to bury their fore them, and give their support to the would be substantiated , .. vvkl». W ’ was the shout If Mr Brown wnitted general assembly,
on Tuesday in each week. It ,ha* occw- i own dead, but they tove become so or- which commended itself aa toe „ De^substantiated. . for trial this ween. Nothing daunted by was the shout. It Mr. Brown wa«ted r*, , Canqtt Cooper, of the Anglican
skmallv happened that complaints have emaciated that on the last occasion it most advantageous. The route of the Mayor McCandless.remarked that, ,tto this fact, the government side had np tb set on the elevator he should have hur h visited the meeting and asked
SthfcompSti ha°« SHh®0^ i to”k them several days to get the re- proposed Trans-Canada road was en- ?™j*çted Trans-Canada project appear- hesitation about asking the 6>«rt i^fn, UunL ■ *«■ cooperation of the Prenbytery* in
pital, thus rendering proper Investigation I mains to tîhe grave, as they were so weak tirely tew. In Quebec and Ontario it j !118 °P™10D to appeal to the peop.e j. gach an order1 m the case of the petition y connection with other denominations to
very difficult. Your committee are there- | they _-€re ab]e to move it but a* short would develop about a hundred million I of tbls Province, and particularly to ,tbe against the election of T. XV. Paterson, WWk as he wore spectacles. secure religious instruction in the public
XÔ^Vv^tteough^'lhè^urlmia&^ro distance at a time. This being the case, acres which had never been touched by °f Canada as a whole as well,.as but their confidence met with a cold re- &’ Mr- Moresby toe witness said the - ^ The Presbytory promised to -
qu«ti^’thaT5S| ^Lptotets torntoe^ outside help has to be secured, and the a railway. That country was rich in ; Great Bntain. If it brought Crest buff at the hands of the court. R Cas- ^tor was atout 18 mchte above the a8Bisfc in this mOT6.
the resident medical officer or matron be- ganitary officer finds himself, by reason ; .timber, and besides possessed magnifi- |Britain from a thousand to fourteen bun- , sidy, K. C., on behalf of the petitioners third floor «hen lie heard the shout, and BeV- Wli.'day reported on the work >
oïr Within 7eTtovsUaft^Vlrovinl of his office, assign^ for this disagree- j.cent water power. About Norway , dred the Orient than «tiw* | against Mr. Paterson, applied 'So-Ms- Jus- the elevator w« done iu tbe .various mission fields under
pital. J 8 able duty. House, on the north of Lake Winnipeg, j toes, it surety was worth serious.jcop- tice Drake yesterday afternoon for an sï>ÇÇed’ «°bM not tell which part ^ <,are of the Presbytery, including

We ordered that a reminder' be sent to ------- —--------------------- the country was more barren, and af- j sidération. There was plenty of room order setting this case down for trial im- °I -Mr. Brown s head was struck by the (', dar Hill, Knox and St. Columba, Vic-
the pres-dent of the Ohemainne hospital ONLY A SLIGHT COLD. forded a natural route. In the Peace a transcontinental road in the -paft mediately, stating the reason for’so ask- Sate. . toria, Sooke, Crofton and Duncans,
wtero'LvVZtionJro oTTl^tetestitSten . -- River country the road would encounter of the counfry outlijeS as the routo-Fôr teg,to be an anxiety lest the North Vic- Ja reply to Mr Wdson the witness Ijildy'gmith,w;niugttiu, Alberni, Denman
can be examined with thoeteoftbis hS- Yet It May Lead to Consumption and one of the finest Cracts in the world. The (th® Tjans-Canada railway. He did toria riding should be unrepresented at conH not expiate tow it was Brown and Pender islands.
l.Ua1 îu reply we received a communica- * Early Grave. ' Pacific terminus would! he Port Simp- i not however, the -time had arrived the coming session. His Lordship, ktitv- tdid no- fall on the platform of the Je- , Alfred Gandier of Toronto, was :
Sd1 ^ ‘s^u^aT anv8 XtaM 1 son. "ben it was practical for two or three ; ever, didn’t appear very much impressed vator tf it was only a short distance pomincW for professor in the Prcaby.
(hem a te u s8°a r e ^ep^ed^tt'o^r” t£te- „ your blood is poor or watery, a ! Survey reports showed that the entire roads to be built parallel to the C. P. R. j by this new-found anxiety on tiro gov- above the floor. He was not positive tt * terian ̂ fiege, Halifax.
«■b-es. touch of cold or influenza will settle in line coni* be built’ at a gradient of only Thq, jact that the cempany had un ler: j ,ernment’s part. The ndlng, he said, had was Brown Wto cried out it wirt â itev. Dr. Campbell gave a report of

Received and adopted. vo^ lungs, and the slight cough of to-! two per cent. With modern engines taked to rorry- settlers and their e#ects | been oliowed to go without a rCpItoentà- strongocTy Tto gatte the Chinese and Indian mission work
Tile finance committee’s report was day ma/turn to the racking cousump- , they could haul twice as ranch as the tbe Northwest free of charge mi CM- , tive for fifteen months or more;-doubt- «stelled la®*J')ed”e^fy’ : for the nast six months,

read by the chairman. It follows: tive’s cough of to-morrow. C. P; R. or tto Canadian Northern. In ed that they meant business If the less, since there was su<* an entf-mess Used the elevator on mdn^ay all day
Weak tones are caused by weak blood; Winnipeg he had promised that a branch other lines would entourage the scale- ! nqw to have the electors properly repre- and in the morning of Saturday. It was

woak blood m an o^en invitetion for con- line fifphundred miles in length would “ft and development of the country by | seuted. the government would-be quite possible for the gate ttebe raised after
sumption to lay uLn you the baud of , be built to the Prairie City on condi- reducing their rates they would be doing willing to adjourn the session < for a the elevator had passed, and a man
T^th W lay UP° J U i tion that a guarantee of interest a* four a g°od stroke of business. couple of months, if Mr. Cassidy would could be struck by a descending eleva-

StoD that cough by enriching your ’ per cent, was given. They wonld also Richard Hall, M. P. P„ expressed the ask it, so as to allow this case to be. tried toraâ he was looking down tbe shaft.
bloodPand strengthening your lungg with i undertake to convey grain to the At- hope that other gentlemen to Mr. Tal- and decided, and a new member elected William J Macrae testified that on 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They make If,ntic seaboard at nine cents per bushel, hot’s position would come West and see if Mr. Paterson should be nw*eateo. Saturday afternoon be heard a shou ,
nexv ricte rod blood They add resist- ’ and bring settlers and their effects to the-great resources of the country. The But he. at least, wasn’t gomg to force and saw Brown plunge down the shaft
teTmwer toXlhe hmgs. They have saved the Northwest free of charge. They project which he advocated would doubt- the respondent to get readv for a trial at At firsfi he thought it was a bundle of
tonS from a rousumptive’s grave, didn’t intend to ask for subsidies froln less commend itself to all not only be- a moment’s notice and the application clothes, but on looking down he saw teg
Here te a poStive S^if that t)r. WO-! the Northwest Territories or Manitoba, cause of its commercial and imperial im- therefore, be dismissed X. P. unfortunate man lying at the bottom
“ Z’ Pink Pilte to^here Ler medt for the land there was already tied up, portance, but because it was to be an Huff. K 0 . represented >4r. Paterson on He gave the alarm, ran down and found 
cSfail S Henryk^“Lrlotte- but they wonld apply to the British Co- All-Canadian line. The provincial gov- the appheation. r. ^ ’ Brpwn dead. His neck had been broken,
tôwm PEI sava “Some months ago" lumbia government for twenty thousand eminent was prepared to ass’st a road to Supreme Court. ^ Witness was on the second floor when
1 cot caught in a rain storm and the acres) per mile for the four hundred miles ! the coast on a business basis. A railway The defendants’ application .fora post- the accident occurred,
weaimr was followed by a cold’ At first of railroad which they would build | " as wanted, but construction would ponement of the Bodwell vs, 1$£%ia & hehrd Brown give any orders regarding

iiSàSS rs\zÿ^ i ». !sygaaggasag S si,:;
„ s TTnWnnqfpiY it tuotl -vQ n r) t> Qrw» nro. aw est consideration of the provincial leg.s- Supreme court again yeste^é^ a^ç^r- that Brown was packing turniturea bottle of medicine, ü^tuna-t^it .shorter than the C. P K and over six | lftture 6 noon, Aulay Morrison, K. C., rQjfefe- taken by witness on the elevator to the
did not help me. and I began to gro , hundred miles less than the proposed r h t called ing Mr. Giithrie. and L. P. DufR^ElE, third floor. At the time of the accident
pale iost m weight and my appeti^m- . route of the Grand Trunk Pacific. I C. tone of ! appearing for Mr. Bodwell. >xM^br. he-was looking down the shaft from the
rletely left me. I was now regularly sides, it would be an all-Canadian route • "as pieasea \\inline opumisuc tone ot i yv , ® _rtv xk.g rrrrt. fhixor^ « ohmif nml onmounder the care of the doctor, who told in the true sense of the term, having its Senator Templeman’k remarks on this t thm but wished to wAit tot i bX ulvteg  ̂head^ffist into swe
me my lungs were affected, and that I termini in Canada. Both Chicoutimi and important question, tn regurd to the ^n then, b»t « ti,cd ^ t Ttore was no other way to sLa the
•vas threatened with consumption. The Quebec were tide-water ports, and could present project he twl looked into it Thu^d“5 -so that an affidavte front^s Th^e was^nte pther v ay to s g
doctor’s treatment did not seem to bene- doubtless be kept open all the year round, i when the charter waà granted in 189u, ^ adio,rnrfilt> Th^ S Hoowr the architect of the
fir rni. in thc least I steadily crew V necessary however the maritime and the route as defined bad always im- Dull opposeu any iurtner aajourn^ent, -ltos. s. riooper, uie artuuetr ui.roe.Ht me in the least. 1 steaany grew i, necessary, non ever, tne maritime evcellent one He and a heated argument ensued. Mr.\Mor- Arcade building, who was next called,
weaker, and finally was compelled to ports, such as Halifax or St. Johns, pressed him as an excellent one. rtt , - n,imProua dbiections to) the said the elevator had been nut in under
rtmain in bed At this time a friend rmiM be used for eastern terminal uur- hoped, however, that iu the selection of rlff>n r.a18®” numeroue ODjections tq- tne said tne elevator naa oeen put in unaer
remain m bed. At tms urne a ineDd could be used or eastern terminai pui- V*stern terminus the eomnanv affidavits that his opponent’ proposed to his supervision. It was what was
urged me to try Dr. Williams Pink poses. From an Imperial standpoint the cross the St I awrence and make read, these affidavits being by >Ir, Bod- known as the direct electric, and ran
Fills, and even brougnt me three boxes proposed road would possess obvious ad- vould cross the St. Lawrence and make Anderson who wad fo^mWlv ' at a uniform soeed. no matter how
hetorc I finally consented to take them vanta-res It would be protected from tlieir terminus at Slnppegan, near Chal- well, -las. Annersou. who was rormej>ry a unitorm speed, no matter now

.w to tes m“ rirfs Wk to Parti and would he im- eurs Bar, which Sir Sandford Fleming manager of the company, Caflf, F. mttcK.of thq current was turned on. It
1 have reasmi now to Diess my menas Atlante m racmc, ana would i e described as one'of the finest norts McKenzie, and J. H. Lawson, jri ThcSe was protected by automatic gates, andpersistence, because I felt better before pregnable at both ends It would bring badd8s"™ed^ affidavits set forth the plaintiff’s’Vtrsten waa the most modern and up-to-date of
all the pills were gone, and I gladly con- Great Britain nearer the Orient than ™ ttotert ttot of the point in dispute,ms to whetheVMr.’ appliances for a freight elevator. The
tmnd the treatment, and was soon able ; the C P. R- by seven hundred miles, and ^rn™b^‘”Su^a“ tid h Bodwell was acting for ^ri Ghth/elas ; gate raised when tbe car was six and
to be out of ned and take a walk each cne thousand two hundred miles nearer ÿ8”™8^  ̂ his solicitor when the lptter hbuyVpttt a hatf feet from the shaft. There was
day. I am now m the best of.health, than the Grand Trunk Pacific. The n ‘Country bad threethe plaintiff’s interests in t,he kystem. , a10-foot space fenced off all rouud the 
and weigh tec pounds more than I did ( various boards of trade had kindly pass- onMbe^Piam to. ra which^ They state that the negotiatiçivi ^ere. ' Bbaft, so that children could not get
before I took sick. I feel that I owe toy ed resolutions in regard to the project, terminus and mere were stin tivree oe- brokpn off ln September, owing fcf.wKat toar the gates This «pace was for the “ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE."—If the
life to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and and he toped the Victoria board would eree8 of latitude between this limit and ^ before thé council bitiyVeie'reé use’ of workmen handling freight thousands of people who rush to so worthy

rxN-rxvxrijxnfvp, will hpnpfit Romp oW* thp cninip the boundary line. That means that : us? 01 'VürK, ,,aiv,., >,8UVV a remedy as South American Nervine ns a.hope my experience will benefit some be able to do the same. there was a belt 420 miles wide through in October, Apdçrson acting ter j ln answer to Mr. B«id, Mr. Hooper „ -tost resort, would get it as .1 first resort, how
other sufferer. ,1 Incidentally Mr. Talbot emphasized a , t f nMTi to ocean an im- the plaintiff, and Capt. McK^b^ip. f4ir said/ that at any time the pieces of' much misery and suffering would be spnred.

An diseases which come from poor , fact that has been expressed by many " "m!p there was ’a vast Guthrie.. They snyjhat the priceffipaliy ,.W<M which now stopped the descend- lf v°u »"V nprTe <M*®rder you needn’t
Wood or weak nerve, «in be driven other Ea9terners who have been capti- ™ Zf’ZTottZ He dtd not acr.eed ”P°n was but ,tii«Vthe iBg gates wonM be removed and rubber ^fes8 (“‘prove T^Sold by°'j™ckson8 &
from the system by the use of Dr. Wil- Tated by the Great West. He said the b ,. however that three roads would <’,n,ms by Mr- Bodwell. which.,aje:, the bumpers of a similar height to the pieces Co." and Hall & Co.^-36. 
hams’ Pink Pills, which may be bad 0 , of Canada didn’t know each other b 1 J^inentn 1 ^ostildlities subject of this suit, were expreeste-,ex-
r’rom any dealer in medicine, or will be ^ell enough. The people of the East e;h8Ust the transcontinental possibilities pmptpd from tbo transfer of interests.
sent post paid at 50c. per box, or six Bhould come to British (’’olumbia insfead “ake ^““ Talbotfo project under their The d“cummt of transfer was dteWn up
boxes for $2.50, by writing direct to the of to Europe. They would then tak.e Mr’ T«lbot s project uttder tlieir anfl s)Rnpd by „,p plaintiff. —* hnnded to
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Broekville, rpadily understand the illimitable possi- ; consideration. An-lereon nnd McKenzie, and they Were
Out. Remember that substitutes and Mattes of their country and its immense D. W. Higgins remarked that tne emphntirnilv told that some other soli-
medicine* said to be “just as good” do onr3cs awaiting development.' This meeting was a splendid vindication of the eitor mnst be retained to look.:: after

! could be brought about bv the con- , stand taken by himself and others in Guthrie’s side of the transaction: The
: struction of railway communication. The 1888 when tlleY f’ uSht the proposal to two agents went to J. S. X ates. and the

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.-The clearing house COUDtry had all the elements of great- P,Te the very lands in ‘his province i.tter itecomnanied McKenzie Ate ; the 
returns for the week ending February B]iain a-nd sinew—but it needed de- through which the Trans-Canada was to TJrioH. where they went over thc mnt-
tto* corrrepondîng xveelr to* lW2^th^riir- yclopment. Every Canadian should do pass to tto C_ P. R. “‘' ob ll“e tor and the document with Guthrie end 
tels were *2,410,440; and for the same a„ Y™is pop.er to bring this about. The south of the 1 raser. The counfry pos- , the docament was handed back to' An- 
perlod ln 1601, clearing», *1,826,004.
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HOSPITAL BOARD SO
DECIDED ON TUESDAY

Lord Strathcsna’s Generous Donation 
Will Be Devoted to Worthy Under

taking-Directors’ Meeting.

'

even a

l

*

j
\

filed.

it

I

I

Rev. Thomas Monzies was appointed ' 
moderator of the session of St. George’s 
church, Cumberland.

The ne(xt meeting will be held at St. 
Andrew’s church, Victoria, in September..

Your finance committee beg to report that 
the salaries for January, $847.87, Were paid, 
on due date. They also beg to recommend
fur payment 
KMM.si.

The total days’ stay during January was 
1,0120, and the average per diem cost on
that basis

i.
accounts for the same month,

AGAIN WORKING.amounts to $1.81.
The secretary reported the receipt from 

K. IN try Mills, K. G., the sum of $1,000, be
ing the sum bequeathed to the hospital by 
the late Patrick Murphy. We have in
structed that this sum be placed to the 
special account for improvements te 
hospital, and in this connection won 
direct attention to the good offices of Mr. 
Mills whereby the hospital has received 
the full amount bequeathed without the 
usual deductions for probate and succes
sion duties.

The set 
reci

Lime "Works at Millstream Taken Over 
by Victorians and Now In- 

Operation.
f

the
uld The old Millstream lime works, which 

have been closed down for some time 
past*, lktve again been openetf, this time 
under the management of A. Pike and ' 
Robert Rolf. Improvements çre being ■' 
made about the place in the building of 
roads, :Pun ways to the kiln, nnd in" the 1 
crectiofi! of new cooper shops, and the •
industry has been started on a scale that 
augurs well for thc future success of the’ ' 
business. Although only recently start
ed up, th? works are turning out about 
fifty barrels a day. There are nine or 
ten men ' employed about the premises, 
and as the demand for the output in
creases this force of men will be in
creased. The management at presèti£ 
are hoping tn secure the contract for sup-, 
plying the navy, and have already the as
surance that tiie lime produced is of a 
better quality than that found elsewhere 
in this province or indeed on San Juan.
The first carload received from the works 
for eoine: considerable time arrived on 
Saturday, find regular shipments will '* 
follow from now on. Millstream, where : 
the works are iocated, is situated about 
six mjlcs front this city, on the Cohvood ' 
roàd.

He had never

•rotary also •«■ported the sum of 
■ived from trlss Müsgrave, bel 

tin* sum agreed upon for the privilege 
placing a tablet to the memory of the late 
Mrs. Mnsgrave ovetr a bed in one of the 
Public wards. This sum has been placed 
i" tlu* lmspitAl general account, but we re
commend that this be transferred to the 
special

This |________________
“t the lute Hon. B. W. Peurse, concerning 
" liich a ruling of the court has been found 
accessary. Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken ap
peared for the hospital when the various 
I*>ints were presented, but the decision of 
tic* court is not yet known. ,

Your auditor, Mr. A. Q. McGregor, finds 
’l it ho will be unable to undertake the 
Wl,rk this year, and it will therefore be 
necessary to make another appointment. 
Mo recommend Mr. Frank Burrell, wjlth

11 * * n i we believe most of the uirectors are 
"ell iicquainted.

hi dealing witli the clause havmg rc^- 
to the will of the late Patrick 

Murphy the board passed the following
resolution:

livsilived, That the communication fh>m 
thf «-xecutors of the estate of tne late Pat- 

îrphy (deceased), enclosing cheque 
mi, ijieing the amount of the. bequest 

o said Patrick Murphy to this lnstl- 
hitc he received and acknowledged wrthr 
tllM >. ami this board desires, to place on 

1 Its deep appreciation of this génér
as well as the act of the executors 

rudtlbig the payment of the amount 
f probate and succession duty, 
er the clause referring to the will 
late B. W. Pearse had been read 

ision handed down by Mr. Justice 
b- in the matter was read.

1 ■ r« port as a whole was fched adopt-

%

nt for improvements.
is Interested under the will

accouni
hospital

?

Vi

t

r"k II u 
i«»r ?l.(H

f

4>f

Cl
K. Lewis nllnffed to an item which 
i * d in the labor column of the Col- 
which he said reflected on the 
It was stated that indigent cases 

-•u refused admittance to.the hot- 
Never since

,\*>•

1. not cure.

pi Phis was erroneous, 
i been on the board had fl patient 
‘•fused admittance, to the hospital 

of indigence. .No case wfts J®” 
v. ithout justifiable reasons. <Mr.

!J,
!.. E. G. Victoria, Kamloops and Vancouver.
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A
Patfe Woven Wire Fence
with its continuous coil (not crimped) is the 
best stock holding fence made. Page No.
7 wire stands a 3,000pounds*strain—common 
No. 7 wire only 1,709 pounds. Common wire 

1 not coil—it straightens out again—it 
in’t a spring temper — Page wire has. 
The Page W*re Pence Co., Limited,

W Alberville, Ont.
Montreal. P.Q., and St. John, M.B. 11

l-Pl
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. *rBAD BtOOD, DYSPEPSIA.
Miss Snrrty, Campbell toe, N.B^,

)SH|ÿKrÇ-For five years 1 v. as t outiie i svith 
J Dtvpèpiaa, and whenever I anything I 
’ Hiffered untold aeony. My parents gotnam- 

uieeiiciues r->=* ’na v-ut thev di.i me no 
good. I sew Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised nnd somet Uiue seemed to cay, "get a 

bojttle *’ i rtid so.&n^ tociv enrprise 
before I finished tl-^b" :1e I found 
reiief. I took all toid 3 booties, and 
have had no return of the trouble.

Mies Mary M. Allan. Acton,Ont., ea>
For uearlv a year I w *s trouuied with 

pimp i ■ on my fa/e. 1 tried set eral remedies 
bu^tiouuof tbeiuo-seiu d to bqip jus. until 
1 got Burdock Blood Bitter,. I think it is a. 
gr» at rtnbtuy for t.ad blood, and «ake plea
sure 1n letting yon know dint it did me more 

than all the other remedies I tried.

ID D T) Cures Boils, SMtRhenm,
DJJ.D. B °

CONSTIPATION.HEADACHES.

r^MÊÊâ liBpiil
down system. I tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no:effect. At la*t » friend urged
metoiry B.B.B. for her, and after using two Mr. Whorten Berkley, Morrlsburg. Ont..

Uke another being. I can save— I took three bortlesof Burdock Blood 
new* praise it enough. It is a Qod-send * Bitters for 'constipation and found a oom- 
WâU’ pletocnre eifecied.

ri
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Preparing For a 
in Agre<?mefit*

Per.

billing to fear in 
d upon to provide 

fire departmeut. 
ro<l for some time 
a Terminal Com
ing that t'he mar- 
over to them by 

oses of providing 
kidation for roil- 

ntend to interfere 
[ lire hall, 
ot made applici- 
but require only 
their

\ is in the city at 
6 set a oil Thurs- 
Ko of the Times, 
kpany is prepared 
to the council be- 

pcate the part of 
Mod as a fire hall, 
[trade which they 
[he opening of the 
ked, the time may 
I will be required. 
Ise this increased 
[re importance to 
lie Terminal Com- 
p be hailed with

purposes.

alluding to what 
ursday's Colonist 
r, says lie is not 
of his company's 

ecato the attempt 
rk which is being 
n only sc-rt’e to 
uinst the Termin-

s, is carrying out 
bernent with the 
fter, but in such 
[zens will have a 
hn was anticipat- 
pement.
r safeguarded, ac- 
[f the agreement, 
the public should 

|y have too much 
|t to do anything 
|em liable to lose 
rom the city upon 
Fork,
kes the ability of 
kect the interests 
lout the terms of 
[s-afisfied that be- 
|s company a ser- 
I which will more 
las anticipated of 
Inent was entered

D INDUSTRY.

I trespass on the 
say a few words 
pse of your read- 
re opposed to the 
anti yet wish to 

pone towards the 
lev-lead mines, 
uld seem that to 
of the Kootenay 

i on pig lead and 
| cents per pound 
pwelf to ft-policy 
| cases where we 
pterials to be pro- 
| it would seem to 
| convictions when 
f This, however, 
[the question, and 
t out of the tie

rs ther a step to
ko protection. It 
[ards tariff ,?or 
L harmful bonus-

lie at present the 
pfacturer imports 
r free, and re
ads manufactured

cent. This is a 
b and simple, and 
Ml the protection, 
bd to «one for re- 

rrespouding duty 
he manufacturer 
f to buy his raw 
f a large revenue
I It is not likely 
rosclf by increas- 
îufactured goods, 
ter is always pre- 
| at a discount on 
By equal to our
II price of manu- 
[pt down to about

local quotations, 
kving now no pro- 
could continue to 
[ofit, after paying 
[d raw material 
bargin of 30 per

of necessity 
raw material at 

tier to scale down 
est himself in the 
ng and transpor- 
kotenav ores, and 
time become, not 

ff other country’s 
to the world at 

□nets handled by 
[art to finish.

protection, what 
[deuce of the pre
bourn <re and not 
[n. And the plae- 
i raw lend a« is 
[is not raising the 
I applying its ef- 
|t the lr»ad mnnn- 
[tlv’mselves in the
pfvi for Pfiendian

M‘GREGOR.

ex-

Catarrh
FONY TO THE 
:s OF r>R. AG-

p POWDEIt. 
ma list, of Duluth, 
ten a sufferer from 
[rh for over HO 

my head bas 
|iy condition truly 
Llnuti’s after using 
I’owiior I obtained 
live almost, if nqt

It relieves piles 

[and Hull & Co.-2.
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